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St ate of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Sanfor d , Maine 
Date July I , I 940 
Name Marie L. Pelletier 
St r eet Addr ess 30 River St. ---=-=~=.:...:..::._.::;..=..,: ______________________ _ 
Cit y or Town ___ s_a_nf_o_r_d _____ M_a.i_n_e _____ ~~-------------- • 
How lon~ in UnitGd States ____ 5_2_yr_s_. _____ How Jone in l.iaine ___ I......,_yr_. __ _ 
Bor n i n St . George de_Y!_:!..ndsor , P. Q. Date of bi r t h Aug. IS, I870 
If married, hovr many ch i.l cJ.ren ___,8..._~~-0ccup3t i on'--'A ...... t _H.,.....om ....... e_____ _ 
Name of em;1loyer 
(Present OT l tici.:. ) 
Adr~rer," of enployer __________________________ _ 
Zngl i sh ______ Spea}: Yes Read Yes Y!ri t e _ _,N:.:.co..._ __ _ 
Othe r l anguau:~i ____ __;F:...;r=-e=-n:::.c::.;h:::. ____________ ________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a::irl j_cation for citi_zenship? ___ .._O~ -----------
Ha,re you ever har.:1. raili tary service ?------~..L---- ---------
I f s o, w:1er e?_. ____________ vrhen? _ ___________ ___ _ 
1
) • , Si gnature bo ~ .,_ J. 
Yfitness ~ I -~ 
